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Pickering Manor Announces Organizational Change 
NEWTOWN, PA – This announcement marks the forma�on and reorganiza�on of a por�on of our 
leadership team. This new structure will enable us to allocate resources and personnel to beter provide 
for our residents and their families, maximizing quality of care and minimizing costs.  

Pickering Manor has grown significantly in the past sixty years from a small nursing home of forty-seven 
residents to a newly expanded and renovated center offering the full con�nuum of care, most recently 
opening a twenty-one bed Memory Care Neighborhood. The growth and new layout of the facility has 
required us to restructure our leadership team to ensure we are providing opera�onal excellence across 
Pickering’s en�re senior living por�olio and con�nue to provide quality care by people who care.  

The new reorganiza�on includes the areas of Memory Care / Personal Care, Skilled Nursing, Human 
Resources and Admissions. 

Personal Care and Memory Care con�nue to reside under the same licensing but are now umbrellaed 
under our Suppor�ve Living Services, led by Lisa Zelner. Recently joining our team as the Suppor�ve 
Living Administrator, Lisa will oversee the administra�ve opera�ons of the Personal Care and Memory 
Care Neighborhoods. While she leads the administra�ve opera�ons, former Director of Nursing Terry 
Ziegler will lead both neighborhoods as the Director of Clinical Services.  

Former Assistant Director of Nursing Jacqui Ben�voglio has assumed the posi�on of Director of Nursing 
and will oversee Pickering’s Skilled Nursing and Rehabilita�on Neighborhoods.  

Donna Van Schaick, former Personal Care Administrator, assumes the role of Director Employee Services. 
In this role, Donna will oversee payroll, scheduling, and benefits for the employees.  

Addi�onally, Marilyn Guzman joined the team in May as the Admissions Coordinator, a newly developed 
role. In this role Guzman will oversee the admission and discharge process for our Skilled Nursing and 
Rehabilita�on Neighborhoods.  
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With a significant importance to be connected to the community, and Marilyn in posi�on to handle our 
skilled admissions, Maria Stampone, former Director of Admissions, has assumed the role of Community 
Liaison. This role will allow Maria the flexibility to create partnerships and inform our local community 
about what Pickering has to offer. In addi�on, she will con�nue to oversee the Independent Living and 
Personal Care Admission process. 

“The future is bright for our Pickering Community. We are very fortunate to have incredible talent 
throughout our leadership team,” said CEO David Woodhead. “With over one hundred years of 
combined experience in the industry and nearly sixty combined years at Pickering Manor, they have 
been successful in various roles, and I know that they will accomplish even more in their new roles.” 

We invite you to visit and learn more about Pickering Manor. Should you have interest in more 
information regarding tours, donations, or employment opportunities, please contact Pickering Manor 
at 215-968-3878 or by visiting www.pickeringmanor.org.  

 

Pickering Manor is a 5-star community-owned and operated CCRC (continuing care retirement community) in 
Pennsylvania serving the community of Bucks County since its opening in 1963, formed by the generosity of Henry 
Russell Pickering. In 2020, Pickering Manor opened its largest expansion to date, a 26,000-square-foot facility 
which accommodates 15 new short-term residents, a state-of-the-art rehab unit, 15 personal care private rooms, 
and a renovated 32-bed skilled unit. Pickering recently added a certified 21-bed Memory Care Unit. Visit 
www.pickeringmanor.org for more information.  
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